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FOIRTY-TIIREE MAJORITY.

THE BILL PASSED THE SECOND
READINO,

Close at the Debate on Home Bute-stra
Henry Janes, Bato-ur. suritGadstone,

Terminate the Dlasusalon.

LoMOo, April 21.-The members of
the House of Commons fdocked to the
House early to-day to secure seats for the
fnal encounter over the second reading
of the Home Rule Bill. Dr. C. K. Tan.
ner, Nationalist member for Middle Cork,
was the first to arrive. Several other
Nationaliste and several representatives
of the Ulter Unionists followed Dr. Tan-
ner closely, and many other members
were in their seats much more promptly
than usual. Dr. Tanner had a special
reason for being early besides his interest
in the Home Rule Bill. He was en-
trusted with the pleasing duty of pre-
senting to Prime Minister Gladstone, an
soon as Mr. Gladstone should arrive, a
beautitful bouquet of flowers sent from
Ireland and accompanied by the inscrip-
tion :

"AIl blesalingsand pnwer to the friendor poor
and diatresstd Ireland. May God prosper

Upon the openinz of business in the
House, William O'Brien asked if Mr.
Gladstone had received a resolution
adopted and signed by the Mayor and
Aldermen of Cork, approving the estab-
lishment of an Irish Parliament in Dub-
lin. Mr. Gladstone replied: "Yes; I had
much pleasure in receiving the resolu-
tion, ail the more as I am informed that
it expresses the.uniform views of all cor-

drate iodes in lreland." 1Mr. T. W.
ussell, Unionit, South Tyrone, asked

if Mr. Giadatone knew that half the
members of the Municipal Council of
Cork were absent when the resolution
was adopted.

Mr. O'Brien sprang to his feet and with
considerable vehemence said : "That is
not a fact."

Mr. Gladstone calmly replied to Mr.
Ruseell's question, sayng: "The resolu-
tion at least expresses the feeling of a
Kyeat majority of tne Irish Municipal
Councils." Mr. Gladstone added that
the Home Rule Bill was certain to pass
ita second reading to-night and that it
would go to the committee May 4. This
statement was received with cieers.

SIR HENRY JAMEs SPEAOK.
The Right Hon. Sir H. nry James,

Liberal-Uniionist menber for Bnry, ad-
dreeeed the House in opposition to the
Home Rule Bill. He said that the pre-
mier had spo -ken of the wrongs of Ireland.
What wrongs, asked Sir Henry, could
not be remedied by the legislation of a
democratie parliament. Srely the
Imperial formed a democracy best
able to settle Irish grievances.-
Apart from the controi of the
Imperial Parliament to whom would the
government of Ireland go ? It would be
in the bands of thos., now forming a
majority of the Irish representatives,
men drawn froam the Land League and
Proved to be conspirators against law.
These men would take place and power
with the determination to swee out of
Ireland the landlords whom they re-
garded as an English garrison. " Talk of
the bill as a final settlement," exclaimed
Sir Henry. "It is simply a measure to
enable a section of Irishagitators to deal
as they may choose with the country. It
is practically a repeal of the union and
an epiaphon the supremacy of the Im-
perial Parliament. (Hear, hear.) Instead
of being a message of peace between the
two countries i is a message of war.
There might for some time be arnmed
peace, but if il should require the inter
ference of the military in order to en-
I ,rce it, where could reai peace be? The
biil surpasses the ingenuity of man in
devising proposals Lo bring the law into
contempt. There la not a man in Ire
land who could fnot set its provisions at
defiance. Neither could the judges en-
force it. (Hear, hear.) Had the bill
been explained to Engliel constituencies
the present government could never have
obtained even a limited Englia min-
ority in support of it, nor would the
Prime Minister, who is trying to pasa the
measure solely through Irish votes, ever
ain have sat on a government benoh."

Si Henry James was heartily applauded
at the close by the Conservative and
Liberal-Unionist members.

MR. BALFOUR AAÂu sPEAXs.
Early in the evening the debate was

monopolised by minor members. Their

speeches were featureless,and by 9 o'clock
the benches were mnre ihan half empty.
At 10 o'clock Mr. Gladstone entered hur-
riedly and amidat cheera took his seat on
the Treoaury bench. Members hegan to
return rapidly. At 10.30 Mr. Balfour
vas received with chieers. Al the mem-
bers had meantime taken their places
and the Houe waited expectantly for
the heavy gun of the final debate on
the seco ndreading.

3 Mr. Balfour rose shortly before i
o'clock. A longer period had nover been
occupied with the second reading of a
bil, ho said, than had been allowed for
the present debate. The subject was of
such transcendent importance, however,
that nobody could say that the discussion
had been toc much prolonged. The
Libera's might flatter themselves that
they were only laying the first sepping
atones to a system of federation. Some
seemed even to court such an imputation.
No man, however, had the audacity to
come forward u te House with the
detaila of such a plan. No man dare
contend that within the narrow limita of
the two islands four assemblies with four
executives could be operative in bar-
mony with one Imperial Parliament.
IHe himsef could not believe this child-
iâh imitation of the United States con-
stitution would ever commend itself to
the judgmhnt of the British people.
(Cheers.) He, therefore, would put the
tederation aside as nlot immediate to the
discussion. The Home Rule Bill had
been brought forward to meet the Liberal
party's necessities, wnich were connected
with Irish agitation and Irish crime.
(Hear, hear.) Never had such an im-
portant constitutional change been pro-
posed with such filimy reasons. Sub.
stantial arguments for the necesaity
of the measure could be enumerated on
the fingers of one hand. Two of tbese
argument vere that the union had failted
and that coercion had foiled. Mr. Bal-
four then argue at snome length to prove
that coercion in Ireland lad been pro.
ductive of benefloient resulta and ibat
under the last Salisbury cabinet the
union was becoming tranquil, Agrarian
crime in Ireland was a national disease
of ancient growth. It was fot a pro-
duction of the union of Ireland and Eng-
land,

THE IlsR DON's LIKE iT.

Such a contention ignored history.
Agrarian crime began before the union
and after the union it had to be treated
with the metbode long used against it.
Under the union the treatment _had been
mot successful and agrarian crime bal
decreased. Mr. Balfour was interrupted
by confusion among the Irish members
and upon resuming his speech repeated
with emphasis that agrarnan crime in
Ireland was at its worst before the union.
Thisstatement evoked loui cries of"no,"
"taIse uand "shame" from the Irish
men. Proceedin, Mr. Balfour said it
was madneas to look forward with the ex-
pectation of seeing agrarian crime
stamped out in the immediate future.
Under wise legislation in recent years
this crime had decreased in virulence.
(Elsar, hear.) There was stili much to
ho done for the Irels tenant farmers, but
were the evils to le remedied by the
union?i

Since Ireland had been united with
England the condition of both Irish
farmer and Irish laborer had improved
immensely. It was absurd to hold Eng-
land responsible for Ireland's woes,
althought it might be admitted that Eng-
land some times had played a sorry part
towards her sister country. Who could
bLt feel disgusted with tbe creeping hy-
pocrisy of the men who, although aïvare
of the hiatory of Ireland, threw upon
England the responsibility for Irish
wrungs? Mr. Bnlfour contended that
Ireland as a nation had never a parlia-
ment. Those classes who had lad a par-
liament in Ireland did not now desire a
parliament. (Oheers.) If the Govern-
ment in their madnesa gave Ireland a
parliament they would be not restoring
an ancient privilege, but would be grant.
ing the country something @he neyer be.
fore possessed. In jutifying his recent
speeches before the Uluter Loyalits, Mr.
Balfour remarked that upon the principle
that a reformed rake made the best hus-
band, anu ex-Fenian migitbecome a good
administrator. In 1886 the present
Prime Minister had o 'id it was a matter
of hornor to protect their landiurds fr. m
confiscation of their estates, but in this
bill this matter of bonor had been for-
gotten. Ambitions wou!d centre L the
new Dublin Parliament. Irishmen
would regard the Imperi 1 Parliament se
a, foreign aid defeated body. The Iriu

people would drink frrno the bitter and
pollnted stream of Irish hito instead
of the pure atream of Englis history.
(Laughter.) Protestants of Ireland,
ninety years ago, had oppsed the union.
but now werewe defendng, it. Why
not hape then that a generation hence
the holies, too, would be reconciled to
it. " [f ynu commit this great political
crime," aaid ;Mr. Balfour, in cloeing his
speech, "youi make yourelves resposible
for an irreparable national disaster and
all hopes nt a peaceful and united [reland
will vanish forever." Prolonged oheers
and counter cheers followed this perora.
tion.

3M. GLADSTONE REPLIES.
As Mr. Gladstone rose to add ress the

House the cheering was renewed. Like
Mr. Balfour, he was in a plendid form.
His voice was clearer and fuller than
before during the session, and bis move.
ments gave evidence of unisual energy
and earnestneas. The principal weapons
of the Opposition, he said, were bold as-
sertion, persistentexaggeration, constant
misconstruction and copions arbitrary
and baseless prophecies. True, there
were conflicting financial arrangements
to be deat wit, .but among the difficul-
ties nothing existed which ought to
abash or terrify men desirous t0 accom-
plish a great obîect. For the first time
in ninety years the bill would secure the
supremacy of Parhiament as founded
upon right as well as back-ed by power.
The Irish leaders before the whole
House had aocepted the bill in good
faith. The Opposition had evaded stead-
fastly the real question of the second
reading-how must freland be governed
if this bill be rejected ? Lord Salisbury
had asked for twenty years of coercion,
but as the poicy of comnverting Ireland
to Protestantismi iraugurated under
Queen Elizabeth had failed down to the
present time, what ground was there for
hope that in but twenty yeara more it
would succeed? The present bilU sought
to close a controversy that had lased
for centuries. Under its provisions Ire-
land would start on a new basis with ail
the recollections of the past effaced.
rhe persistent distrust of the Irish people
despite all they could do came simply to
this, that they were to be resse.i hetow
the level of civilized mankind. When
the boon of sel-goveruinent was given
to the British colonies was Ireland aone
to be excepted from its blessinge? To
deny Ireland home rule was to say that
ie lacked the ordinary faculties of
humanity. Mr. Gladstone's closing
words were: "You cannot be surprised
that we have undertaken the solution of
this great qtestion, and as, on the other
hand, it, ia not the leat of the arduous
efforts of the Libers party, so on the
other hand it wilihave its place in bis-
tory--aLye, and not remote but early
history-as not the leat durable, fruit-
ful and blessed among its accomplished
acte."

THE iUS DIVIDEs.
Before the cheering ceased George

Bartley, Conservative for North fsling-
ton, rose to continue the debate. Mr.
Morley, chief secretaj for Ireland.
moved the closure an it was adopted
without division. William Saun ders,
Ridical for Walworth division of New-
ingtQn, who threatened to bolt to the
0.)position, changed his mind at the last
moment and went into the ltbhy with
the Ministerialists. As Mr. Gladstone
r turned Irom the lobby Ministerialists
and Nationalists arom anl ohpprpd and
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waved their hats. JohnI RAlmnnd
shouted "Three cheers for Parnell," but
Che only resnonse was lauglhter. The
Announcement that the bill had nassed
the second reading by a vote of 347 to
8& was the signal for more chesi and
hat waving. Tbre was another demon-
strttion when Mr. Gladstone left the
Houms. Crowds had gathered nutaide
the building. and as the Prime Minister
rde away he was followed by thres
cheers.

THE 0. MLB. A
Archbtonhoo FabreflAcidesl ainaver of

She crana connoII u± cnada.
The differences between the two divi-

sions of the C. M. B. A.. in Q lebec have
been put on a direct way to a
quick settlement by a letter Archbishop
Fabre issued last werk. Last year, in
consequience of certain Ontario legisla-
tation designed to protest the members
of benefit and friendly societies it was
decided by the Sapreme council nf the
association that the brancches in Canata
shnld have a separate beneftciary fund,
entirely under etntrol of the representa-
tives of the Grand council.

In purauance ut this un.terstanding %I
the Ontario branches and a majority of
these in Qiiebec made the necessary
changes and applied lor certificates froî
the Grand council of Canada. Some,
bowever, saw things differentiy, and
afLer considerable wire puIifig authority
was obtained froin the offloe rs of the
Supreme counci in the Unitd States to
eatablieh bers a grand council for Que-
bec, independent. of the Grand Cotincil of
aada, and in financial adilation with

ths Supreine Cotincil of tho United
Sts.tea. Actng thereon, the Grand Goun-
cil of Quebec was constituted at a meet-
ing in Montreal, and Mr. P. J. O'Reilly,
wae elected Grand president. The Iegality
or the proceeding wus queistioned, and
Archbisbup Fabre withheld bis approval.
After ëome private cirrepondtîîice and
negotiation itw a greed tlat the ale-
giance of the order in the archdiocese of
M.ntreal Bould be settied by a najority
vote Lo o et-ken and thie rettuit sigtitfled
to Mgr. Fabre. The resuit is tersely
stated in the followmig letter -

AIRCHBISHOP'S PALACE.
MONTREAL, A pril 18 1893.

To the.Members of the C.M..A.in the Po-
inoe of Quebeo:

On the 8Lh February last, theSuprenie
trustees of the .MBA. held a meeting
in Montreal, and had au interview with
me lor the purpose of settling the dilfi-
culties which had arisen in your associa-
Lion, and to decide if a grand council
should be granted to tne province of
Quebe, or if the agreement accepted by
%ne Supreme Counncdl and the Grand
Council fut Canada was tu be adhered to.
IL was decided that the Supreme C ,uncil
would send their Suprenie deputy into
the province to ascertain what was the
desire of the majority; that he would
report to supreme recorder, C.J. Hickey,
who would, himisell, send the report to
me under seal of the Supreme concil.
I received those documents Iist Fridaiy.
They show that the msjority of members
in the province and the archdiocese of
Montreal, have excianged their dupreme
Uuuncil certificates fur those of the
Grand Council of Canada, anîd that they
desire to remain fully affiliated with said
Grand Council tof Canada.

I therefore adhere to the letter I ad-
.iressed to the menmbers on Noveuber
29 last. I fully recognize the Grand
Council of Canada.

Sh uld suoie members desire to re-
main under the immnediatejurisdiction of
the Supreme council, if Lhey consikter it
to be in their intereet to do s, I do not
wish to interfere; but among all the
members of the C. M. B. A., and espe-
cially my diocesans, [atrongly urge that
munon which alone can secure the pros-
perity of your association.

†EoUAn D Cs.,
Archbishop of Montreal.

The effect of the Archbisihup' lutter is
expected to ne an early reunion of the
Queb.c Grand.council branches with the
Urand Council of Canada, which as
thus received His Grace's very marked
approval.

if yoim are tired ana nover mnyo4'
sarsapartia viÏl makoeyoil(el htrung aud
weti, and give you alhearty appetite.

OTHERS HAVE NoTICED IT.-"There is
one thing I never could understand," said
Mrs. X., between the numbers of a con-
cert program[me.

"WbatL that?" asked her husband,
«that yon have always to encore a ing-
et to get a saong yon can enjuy."


